Stabilization of glucocorticoid receptor association with RNA by a low molecular weight factor from rat liver cytosol.
A small (Mr less than 500) anionic, heat-stable molecule has been identified in rat liver cytosol which prevents the RNase-induced decrease in the glucocorticoid receptor sedimentation properties which we described previously. This factor, which can be removed by dialysis, molecular exclusion chromatography, or ultrafiltration, functions as a true stabilizer of the RNA-glucocorticoid receptor association, and not as a RNase inhibitor. Preliminary characterization shows that the factor is not a protein, nucleic acid, or nucleotide, is not absorbed by activated dextran-charcoal, and is unaffected by extraction with organic solvents. This factor prevents activation of the glucocorticoid receptor by dilution. The relationship of this stabilization factor to a low molecular weight activation inhibitor described by others is discussed.